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* < Jf ‘ * H |ï}| 111 III ft H HI ri I Master Bertie Andrews has return-
$ w -T , i I Li . lillilS illfll# 1 «6 from visiting friends in Marmora,
> ». V # ^ S’1' : Mrs. Irwin o! Fexboro visited her

</ « '> fi ------------ finOTh r, Jta, B. Bennett la*; week.
58 4?.Jh , *<<11 fUmrpil Thle ■«pnllrf âceaatS ft» The W.MS. held it# annual vlectlen
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Foley & Gleeaon* tender on combin- Centre, April 28 —Saturday, being
ed curb and gutter i* M oeatm per tLe general market day many made! [______,
lineal loot or 25 cents per lineal foot their we* to the city in open vehicle» ftll f
dor curb It ia caj^mated à» be 6.773 to dispose oi their produce While JVlGf _
tor gutter and 25 cent per Ûucal foot prices ruhge-J well they met with »
feet to length But all thU curb wilt |trotig w£d and a down-pouring
not have to be built a» Front Street min which added to the unpicaeaatnese
ourb ifl ir. many edaes ia good- condition oi tbei day ' ___________;____________
and the gutter will not have io vbe Mr and Mrs Geo. E. Roblin are *x- —— 

rn b“‘.t ‘t corner» peered home this week from Toronto
! Jho price for pavement proper is $43, where Mr RoWm has gone through bi ■■■■■■—» ........... .......... ..

liitm. , JA -i «uewerf.il operation XVe welcome 1

“v® sr-^ n;» Part-4 ,'«ft£S2«ssbr:£:ae*£[} JDIfi1 Sale Or Jralii -
was $2 26 for the pavement ; The By- A Adam's HLllier: ”

Construction Company 82 24 per . Very little seeding -is done arouadi^sr"- M”""41k" *Hir" •sgisg™ “d '"d pr,‘

Warren Bituminous Company also ■ Miss Allison. Bethel, is visiting her tenderedat $198 and Allen and Bar- sister, Mr. Frank Townsend.^ 

vcy ar$2 05 Mr and Mr. -John Townsend gave
f-ya^rs^'StiBgS sjÉs.mjwâK'gr

adjourned for a time to aUow Pub- D T. Stafford made a business trip 
ho Works to resume the discussion on to Fexboro on Monday 4 J I The pavement tenders Before, eleven Mr, and Mrs F .Wpod «ailed at-Boy .

‘ 4 r ©clock the council resumed and had Giles on Sunday / ’
'the time, extended for oeveral hours | --------- ------ —
immediately it returned to the com-! ^
mittee of public works where the^ ten. mm- ........................
durs were again discussed I A TV rTT T À

When the discussion was over the! UDI X U fl
council resumed, and Aid Platt arose «

.end said :
I “Public Works Committee begs leave 
to report that we accept the tender of 
Foley & Glecson for pavement of Front 

, ; and Bridgé Streets at $2 88 per aguare I .yard-
JJ The reportl was received and adopt- 
"1 cd, thtt^ycaa and nays being recorded 

as followsI Teas—Aid Duckworth . fr’Flynn.
fante^.PHt' Bt **Xh word ,

iS&'!gri£&S?£iS£JïviSSKs ass stisr-"The 2*“w sss1
by th« service of An injunction . , ,—-----„ .

The city began cleaning upstreet A pleasant- medicine for children m 
fpom the station, to the upper bridge Mother Graves* Worm Exterminator
Messers Foley.& Gleeson, it was stat- *»* is nothing better for drlv- Former Resident Dead te Toronto.
FL7£iLUtD*rtakC tLe C,eatiD« of ^ Wam# £—The death occurred yesterday mor- 

J * , She-John, I found mice in the pan- ntog Vn Toronto oi Mr. Jamee Wic-
; > I tty thia afternoon He-What do you' kett a former highly respected iea-

m A a M #'V* é WF1 a i “want rafc to do about it?l She — I deayt 06 this olty. Mr. Wickott had
niVAPUl-WT Couldn’t you bring ho ne that kitty been in Ill-health with heart trou
UloAlinttwpU ; -w’"lT — w-

ft'ft Xfl Pf rftTIfm “We will let it go at that” said the Mrs. Samuel Stocker of this city 
A \ 111 f I 1“ I . ? HI INI arch in as he fired a snowball at a is a sister. Mre. James Wickett of
nU I U LLLU I lull dude this city is the aged mother of the deeply regret his death.
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Oar stock of Clediiiir-ep Materids is complete a,
fm T piAmmonia pkg 5c—i‘4 —8 for 25o 

Handy Ammonia, lOo .. 3 fer tûc 
Liquid Ammonia lOo .. 3 for 25c 
Panahino Cleanser lOo.—S for 25o
Wyandotte 10c .....J for 2'o
Lye, 5o can. ... ... "S for ,iOc 
Metal Polishes 10s...8 for 25o
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Borax 5c 
on Ami 15c,.
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Materials suitsSle lo textures, àsigas tmd color- 
ings may be chosen for innumerable -purposes, 
from the curtains and furniture covers to the 

>, lamp shatiys and smaller accessories. Table 
covers a? tilustrated are easily made by appli- 
queing figured designs in vanqus.ways on the 
weightier plain shade .materials^
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Mr. William Sine died .tills morning 

a* 5.80 at his home cm St. Charles 
street, after an illness of two weeks, j 
He leaves a widow and <me daughter, 
Maud.

WM. SINE. feci
* w ■ ALSO (Thi

- 'S’l>#«M-i ^ : CAMPBELL’S VARNISH STAIN
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Only Niae^Ninety for Any Some Exquisite Models in
Tikis s Sports

Coats at $11,50
* - , L i!

•fv. • V • y ■ •• ..
Plaids. Checks and the bright colors, Alice,

■x Paddy. Black and White, are indtied in

55
L-

LECTURE

a*e of These $15,00 to
____$£f£.ii> w | i ' t g 5 nils
À very startling offer indeed and 

•d there ad« only a few left.
Colors include Grey, Tango, Brown, 
Blue, Shot, Effects in Taupe and

ci « Under the auspice» of the Knights 
of Columbu», R«v. J. A. Canning, D., 
D. *f Toronto wül deliver a lecture j 

St Michael’? Academy on Wed-

Sisee our windowv McFeef:/ .m. Si!inR.
r co.SMITH HARDWARE !THE

i
* -Iflfcww-

this sale.

Regular nobby models that previously sold 
at $14. *0, $15.00 and $1625, all for one 
price

deceased. Mr». Wickett and Sir 
Stocker toft this morning to at tori') 
the Obsequies which take place T 1 
day afternoon from his jate res den 
55 Fairvlew Boulevard, Toronto 
8t. James cemetery.

The late Mr. Wickett I'-avea 
brothers and two eistere bvtidet 
Stocker

Mr. Wickett -was a frequent 
tor to Belleville and ui-a-ro l’rleud

111

M lue. V/T \•X

Fr wiSizes J 8, 34,36,38.
For this week only $11.50*r =

l % I

I
rMail and C.O.D. orders taken while 

they last.$9.90
rivate Coeservatlve Members Do Not 

Want General Election Now.
(Special to The Ontario)

*I A numbcih of positions open for experienced Salesladies 6I B We Dont Cla:m Everythingw,
Hamilton, April 28th. 

A frank as well a» interesting news 
despatch appears in thg Hamilton 
Spectator (Con.) in regard to the 
General Elections and a lack of har
mony in tbs Ontario Cabinet. The| 
despatch which 1» headed “From 
own Correspondent’’ is- as follows— 

“The Conservative caucus held 
yesterday afternoon is sa!d to have 
been anything but a unit in favor- j 

I ing an early appeal to the electorate, j
grancy. This morning they were re-j exercises, gymnasium games and ad- The government, it is said, took 
manded until Saturday. Huber’s par-1 vanced drills, mat work and pyramids strong ground in favor of a general 

i enti have gone from Berlin to Wilkes-1 There will be medals given for at- election, preferably in June, but the 
bane and Iddemden’s father has re- -tendance and for prodiciency in the private members do not like the idea 

. turned to England. catisthenic exercises. of meeting clctlon expenses again so
Tickets may be secured from any soon. There is a possibility now that 

of the. members. ; the election will be held over until
next year or until .the fall.

“The anxiety of the government is 
of course quite obvious. Conditions In 

Mr Ed. Huffman, of Napa nee. has the cabinet are far,from harmonious, 
asked; the Belleville police to be br The ministers are a kmg way from 
the lookout for a bay horse attached deciding on’ the future leadership, and 
to a' light wagon It is believed the a general election and three year3 
outfit was stolen and that it is being moçe of power would give them a 
driven this way ohapee to make a change and save

time to adjust differences before an
other

E * ' Jh

KETCHESON & EARLE .

iB

1
But we do claim, and the mak
ers’ guarantee insures, that the 
Fabrics, the Linings, the Find
ings, this Tailoring and the 
Wearing Qualities of our high 
grade ready - to - wear clothes 
are superior to any others sold 
for the same money, namely 
$15 to $20.
A great many people will be 
pleased to know that we have 
beautiful tweed and worsted 
suits in stock for $5.00, $6.° 
$7.00, $8.00, $10 and $12.
See our new style hard hat s 
with roll rim and buckle et 
back, also the new Balamaccar 
soft hats in blue and brown 
shades—the verj latest.
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Charter Granted.

The Qr.tark> Gazette- announces that 
a charter has beer, granted to the- 
Belleville Club, 1-td $16,000.

Promenade Concert In Armouries.

m A
NoiHe Drove Immoderately,

A "well known countryman was in 
police court this morning and fined $5 
ond costs totalling $S 25 for immoder- 

, ot ate driving ^he other evening on the 
1 street Magistrate Masson uarned 

rt ir. him that the next offence might mean 1

mWas Outflt Stolen ?
We

ited
i quali

The
*a.ken

The Fifteenth Regiment band 
evening gave* a promenade conoc

A fair crowd attended the imposition of a $25 tine The
\

f' ofthe armouries
and enjoyed themselves from eight o’ maximum ia $60 
clock until ten The band gave an ex- j 
tensive program, of music Thirty-six i 
members were present The officers 
and men*.of the regiment turned out 
in large numbers and the 31th Bat
tery was royally represented

Successful Student.

P
II every 

recti] 
Red I 
hand 
posit! 
ing B 
color 
fresh

---------♦--------5, 1Examinations Successful.
campaign 

I» all their figuring the ministers 
have practically left Sir .James Whit
ney out of consideration. While the 
Prime Minister shows improvement lr 
health, it is nowhere seriously sug- j 
gested that he will again be able to | 
take u'p *h<*» arduous: du ties of thtv work’ 
This fact that Sir Jamas is bet ter does 
not. remove the difficulties from the 
present situation. If a general elec
tion Is brought on right away Sir 
James would still be nominal head of 
the government. His name would be 
the rallying cry. But a year from now 
it would not be so simple, for the 
cabinet recognize that the general 
public will look for definite leader
ship before a year is out. Sir James 
cannot stay out of the house two 
sessions without giving up his place” 

--------«---------
Et is Wise to Present Disorder. 

Many cause» lead to disorder» of the 
stomach and few are free from them. 
At the first maoifos’ation that the 
stomach and liver are not performing 
their functions a course of Panne- 
lee’s Vegetable Pills should be tried.

Had à Complaint.
:’

I
hi

A map near an uptown hotel cotn- 
Mr. A. Gumming who has been ap- plained of having been assaulted He 

pointed to take charge *»f five classics was advised to lay an information
at the High School until the end. of ---------^---------
the year, has received word that he 
was successful in hi» M.A. gxadua-
tiem examination at Queen’s lUniver- Charles Mot.aghan was fined 

Congratulations are due to Miss] vemsity, Kingston. Mr. Gumming also dollars and costs or thirty days for 
îimma N. Paoter of this city who has ; captured the gold medal in latin and being drunk *
"successfully passed her final exam- Grtik, He won the Rhodes' Scholar-1 John Basfull was allowed to go on 
ination in arts at Queen'.s University, ship for the Province tof Ontario this the same charge 
and is now permitted to write the year and purpose» attending Oxford | 
coveted title “Bachelor of Arts” af- University in the fall. The commit- '
*er her name. Mis* Banter is a very tee on school management are to be 
bright and clever student who ac- congratulated, on securing Mr. Curn- 
comp tished the work Involved in a rning for the balance of the year, 
four years’ course in the short per- Miss Gibson who had charge of this 
iod of three years. department is still ill

“ E iu

Ï!Police Court. pie
to fi 
fruit 
shru

five■

All
Jose
Nurs
LawJ
wanti

h
Ten tramps wefe sheltered at the 

police station since Saturday

' 1 Thurlow Case In Court. >r igPTÔJ)^' 
$10, $12, $15, $20

?Sanitary Inspector Watson of 
Thurlow tin* morning in .police court 
charged Daniel Stapley with main
taining a nuisance on a certain lot in 
Thurlow.

Evidence was produced to show that 
the law had been broken but it was 
testified that Stapley himself was 
oat responsible, that his son drew 
some offal there and that the land 
belonged to Mrs. Stapley. Magistrate
Masson dismissed the action - with- and it will be found that the dlgea- 
out costa. He said that the township five organs will speedily resume heal- 
had a right to proceed against Char- thy action. laxatives and sedatives 
lie Stapley and Mrs. Stapley; Warn- are so blended in these pills that no 
ing was given that the nuisance h&i other preapratlon could be so effec

tive a? they.

r

Gymnasium Classes at Y.M.CA.
Those who eaw the Toronto een- 

Î tors here on the (evening of Saturday, 
the 18 th' will have an opportunity of 
comparing tie work of the local T.M.
C.A. with that of Toronto Central and 
will very likely find the comparison 
favorable to the Belleville gymnasium, 
ea the local boy* are presenting an 
exhibition of their skill end ability 
on hbe evening of Friday, May 1st.

The program will be varied and will 
include competitive drills, apparatus I to be abated.

Goes to Work.
The man who took a fit last week 

wad this morning allowed to go and 
look for work.

Early Wanderers.

Albert Huber aged 18 years and 
Stanley Iddemden aged 17 years came 
to Belleville yesterday <m their way 
to Montreal to look for work. They 
came to the police station for shelter 
gad were locked up (Charged with va-
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Where the Superior Clothes Come From
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